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19世紀前半モンゴル宣教における聖書翻訳をめぐる
諸問題とその意義































































































た。その一方で、英国外国聖書協会Britishand Foreign Bible Societyからの支
援を受けたモラヴイア同胞団のオランダ人シュミット IsaacJacob Schmidt は、
『マタイによる福音書』のカルムイク語への翻訳を1809年に開始し、 1815年に






































































































1 BFBS’s Library (Cambridge University Library), BSA/Dl/2, Foreign Corresp. Inwards. 
"Schmidt, I. J. 1812-1838?', R. Pinkerton, Moscow 27 Mar. I 8 Apr. 1812. 
2 The archive of the Council for World Mission (School of the Oriental and African Studies), 

























られていないなど、その具体的な問題点が指摘されている。Cf.The archive of the Council 
for World Mission (School of the Oriental and African Studies), Russia Incom. Ltters, 1I4 I B,E. 
Stallybrass to A. Hankey, Selenginsk 4/16 May 1820. 
4 BFBS’s Library (Cambridge University Library), BSA/Dl/2, Foreign Corresp. Inwards. 


























































6 BFBS’s Library (Cambridge University Library), BSA/Dl/2, Foreign Corresp. Inwards. 

















gegen （上明）、 degedii-yinejen （上主）などであった。シュミット訳は、神と
いう語に限らず多くの用語が不統一かっ暖昧であり、その点をボーデンは


































































8 神の中国語訳に Shinを採用したモリソン RobertMorrisonにおいても、その聖書のなかで







































1916年、東洋学者のラウファー BertholdLaufer は、 burqanという語が元来
モンゴル系民族のあいだで崇拝対象を指すいわばdeityや godに相当する言葉
であり、仏教の伝来以降Buddhaという意味が付与されてきたとする説を唱え
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Historical Conditions surrounding the Bible Translation 
into Mongolian in the First Half of the 19th Century 
Katsuhiko Takizawa 
This paper will analyze the conditions surrounding the missionaries in Siberia 
in 19th century and their translation work of the Bible into恥1ongolian,especially 
focusing on the translation of “God”. There was no appropriate word equivalent 
to this notion in many cases, when “God”was translated into the languages of the 
heathen people. This has frequently caused disputes about the word selection. In 
general these disputes are related not only to the semantic problems, but also to the 
social, historical, ideological, and other various elements behind the translation. Ili 
like to reveal some conditions related to the bible translations in the first half of the 
19th centur弘byanalyzing the basic principle, methodolog弘wordselection, writing 
style, and the way of thinking about Bible translation of translators. 
In陀 centMongolia, there has been a controve町 abo~tthe correctness of b問。1
as the word for God among Evangelical Christians who have been converted to 
Christianity after the collapse of the Socialism in 1990. For this word is commonly 
used for the Buddhist deities or their images. Those who established burqan as 
a translation of God in the Mongolian Bible were Stallybrass and Swan. They 
were British missionaries ordained by the London Missionary Society. They 
were engaged in missionary works in Siberia among Buryat people, one of the 
Mongolian ethnic groups, from 1918 to 1841. Although they had litle success in 
their missionary works, they accomplished the great work of translating the whole 
Old Testament into Mongolian, afterwards New Testament as well. 
Stallybrass and Swan’s style of the Bible translation was a sort of verbal 
translation. Since they adhered to the form of expression used in the Original 
as nearly as possible, the correspondence of words in two different languages, 
Mongolian and Hebrew, had first priority. The correspondence between words and 
things has great significance as well from the same viewpoint. This was deeply 
connected with their word selection. They chose a word, burqan, for God, because 
they regarded this word as the very equivalent to Theos, Deus, Gott, Bogh, and 
God. 
Further, I will refer to Stallybrass and Swan’s criticism on the translation of their 
predecessor translator, Scmidt, and also to the criticism by an Orientalist, Malan, 
against Stallybrass and Swan’s word selection for the translation of God. From 
these controversies we will find out historical conditions surrounding the Bible 
Translation. 
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